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Boxes of ''.ttfhfciiylvania
Royal Standard" nttficr and envel
ope just received worth 35c of
anybody's money. Our price is an
even quftftwef a dollar and, after
using part of it if you think it is
not worth it, your money back for
the asking.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St.

aiinii''

GASOLINE, OIL,

WAGON GREESE.- -

We make a specialty oi Gasoline, 60c
in live gallon lots delivered. Mica and
U. S. ailo greese.

...Also Headlight Oil, 150 Fire Test.

ROBERT YEAGER,
34

Vnil ordrm promptly nttemletl to.

CARPETS!
. CARPETS!

If in need of Carpets it will of

pay you to give me n call. I

carry an elegant line of the

latest and best patterns in all

the grades,

Brussels,
Ingrains

and Rags.
New Goods Arriving Daily

ALSO DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS AT

POPULAR PRICES.

P. J. MONAGHAN,
South Main Street.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Mowers, tho Hand of Amcrlcu, Cali-

fornia.

Via tlio two pathway, "Tlio Iron Mountain

P.outo," which traverses a region of perpetual
sunshino, whero snow storms, blizzards or

high altitudes are unknown, rullman first

and second class palace and tourist sleeping

cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,

Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,

Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without change. Quick time, low

rates, aud all tho comforts of modem railway
improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
syBtem. For rates right from your home

literature, and full information, drop a postal

'"card, T. I'. TlcCann, T. P. Agent. 510 Kail

road avenue, Elmira, N. Y., or 391 Broad

way, New York.
W. E. Hoyt, G. E. P. Agt.

EXTRA
SHERIFFS SflliE

-- OR-

FURNITURE.

The undersigned has purchased
the entire stock of FINE FURNI
TURE of M. Spoont, and I am
determined to relieve myself of it
at a sacrifice; whereby you can

save

40 GEHTS ON 1HE DOLLAR. ;

Our stock is large and varied and
has not decreased any.

L. MAISEL,
108 EAST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH, PA.

rv. SPOONT, Agt.

0'HARA'S LIVERY !

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Mansion
and Lloyd I House
Streets, f Stables,
Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

frwiArHK
ill OIL CLOTHS

fL IN TOWN.

FOLEY,
Centre Street.- --- m

3

l lira l'lln imm

pithy points.
ttappdilng Thmnglinut the Com. try

lor llB.ty Prrniml.
llrardvilh? Is having a building boom.

ThrM K. rliurch at Towor City l( being
grpstly Improved.

Cecil (fellaghhn. of Wilkes-lutrre- ,

was choked to b "Hi by h banana.
The new electric railMay branch to Srhuyl-kll- l

Haven will lie opened September 15th.
Por .tcallng 3S to buy a bicycle. Hurry

Wcttinger wai lodged yesterday In Mnncb
Chunk Jul!.

Commissioner Martin yesterday took Ton
Itelnhart to the state hospital for the iusam-a- t

llarrlslmrg.
During July there were two fatal and nine

non-fat- accidents In the llasletnn mine in
spection district.

Two liarrishurg men havo invented a
machine to separate gold from the earth
without the aid of water.

Work on the erection of a Lutheran
church, at leaver Meadow, Carbon county.
was commenced yesterday.

Tho camp Arc of Severn Post, O. A. 1! , of
Mahanny City, will 1 held at High Point
park commencing

Heading police hare arrested James Hecttie
for robbing the Pennsylvania ticket office In

that city, and the man has made a confession.
Operations will lie resumed In all depart-

ments of the Lelianou rolling mills and 100
skilled wotkmen will be given employment.

Phillip Kilt, a carpenter, living at Ash-lau-

had a severe fall and sustained a frac-
tured arm and severe contusions to his body.

Samuel V. Derr, the P. E railroad con-
ductor, who was struck by an overhead
bridge, at the Boston IEun colliery on Mon
day, died at his home in Pottsville yesterday.

Foreign employes In tlio Cambria mills
paid nearly $600 Into tbe state treasury un-

der the new alien tax law for half the month
July.

It is expected that the German Lutheran
church in course of erection at Mluersvllle,
Schuylkill county, will bo ready for use by
the middle of September.

Mr. William 1). Davis and Miss Jeauctte
Downs, of Coal Dale, were united in the
holy bonds of wedlock yesterday morning by
Itev. 11. N'. Cbamberlalu.

The upper portiou of the north side of
Muhanoy City Is reported to be settling
uenin on account of tho undergrouud work-
ings and the houses are in danger.

The Delaware & Hudson Coal Company
lias issued orders that its employes must give
up nil connection with outside business or
sovor thoir connection with the company.

A gang of toughs broke in to the sacristy
of St. George's Grcok Catholic Church,
Minorsville, and destroyed a lot of piopcrty.
Tho guilty parties havo not been apprehended

Thiovos entered tho potolHce at Beaver
Meadow and blew open the safe with dyua
mite. Twouty-flv- o dollars In cash. $800 in
postage stamps and a number of registered
letters were taken.

Joseph Cobley, of Mahanoy City, who re
ceived an injury to his right kuee last fall
and was attended at the Miners' Hospital
this Spiing, is again suffering from an abnor
mal swelling of the knee cup and has re
turned to the hospital

Skin and blood diseases, causing all sorts of
dire disasters to human happiness arc easily
and quickly cured by Burdock Blood Bittors.

.HiiiiiiillllillillilllllinTlM

ltirtliilay CcU'liriition.
A party of HO couples left town at noon to

day, bound for l.dward E'ojpirty's farm near
Lakeside, where they will participate in the
celebration of bUOOth birthday.

AMALGAMATED SCALE.

Iron AVurkcira Coiuo to An Atiroomont
With Thoir KmployoTH.

Voungstown, Aug. 4. The new Am-

algamated association wage scale was
Mgned this afternoon by President. Gar-
land, of the Amalgamated Association
of lion, Steel and Tin Workers, and
Secretary James H. Nutt, of the Iron
Manufacturers' association. The scale
finally agreed upon was In the main
as follows:

Guide mills, rolling and heating, IS

per cent. reduetlo(Wn straight; rough-
er?. 7',2 per cent, reduction; bar mill
heating and rolling, 10 per cent, reduc
tion for Iron and 16 per cent, for steel;
sheet bar workpo reduction except foi
heating, and It Is the same as on bai
bill; plate mill rolling and heating,
same as before; skelp mill rolling and
heating, 10 per cent, reduction; pud-
dle mill roll hands, no reduction; pud-
dling, 4 a ton on a 1 cent card rate.

The whole scale Is governed by a 1

cent card rate, which means 1 cent pel
pou4jrelling price for bar iron. When
the selling price of bar iron goes up
everybody's wages go up, but wages
cannot go any lower than they are
now, no matter how low the selling
price of liar Iron goes. Altogether the
men affected do not consider the new
scale as poor for them as it might be,
as the 1 cent card rate gives them
some protection.

at a ii!i iihimh.
New York, Aug. 1. Whits playing In

ii game of baseball yesterday, at the
i rounds of the Catholic protectory at
Westchester, N. Y., between team
made up of boys of the Institution,
Dennis O'Conner, 13 yeais old, wa
struck In the heart with a ball. Mo
died In a few minutes.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that tbe name
Lkhsio Jk Bake, Ashland, Pa., is printed en
ever sack.

GOtD DOST."

Don't Go to
FOR

GOLD
DUST
All Grocers Sell It.

Cleans Everything.
MADB ONLY BY

THE N.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. SULoub. Now York. Boston. Philadelphia,

Lorn1 n .".vs. 5. -- A to i

Daily Mail fioi.i aLid dcstrihrH i.

very grav-- tta'.e ct ui'iairs In Portu
gal. According; to this correspondent,
the Portuguese government is Betting
the constitution at defiance and adopt
ing the moat stringent repressive
measures. The police, without legal
warrants, enter private houses at all
hours of the day and night, ransack
them, 'sclie property and march tho
owners off to prison on the moat tri
lling or utterly unfounded charges. A
veritable reign of terror is .established.

l)lvuto Over l'almyra lulnml.
San Francisco, Aug. 4. The right of

the British government to take poo- -

FcSfdon of Palmyra Inland Is to he
llspuled. Luther Wilcox, of Honolulu,
declares that the Island belongs to
himself, Fred Wondenberg and Will-la- m

Kinney. They secured their right
from the Pacific Navigation company,
which purchased the island from tha
Hawaiian government. Tho govern-
ment, in turn, acquired ltB right
through discovery and colonisation oi
the Island by Charles Benton in 1882.

CollNIou nt Full Speed.
Niagara Falls, N. Y., Aug. 4. Two

cars on the Gorge railroad crashed to
gether last evening, with the result
that 11 pc! were seriously injured.
The r- - Lieig repaired, and a single
tracl I-.- teen used for several days.
Tlio tars were running at full speed
In opposite directions. Among those
flijured were Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc
Cormlck and Miss Eunice Martlne, or
Baltimore, Md. The others were from
Toronto, Out., and Buffalo.

1..IU- - " .an Mi'litl.
Cape May, Aug. I. Alvin P. Hlldrclth

died last nignt from spneral debility,
aued 07. 11c was city clerk In 1(!G6 and
1807. a member of the board of free-
holders six years, from Which he re-

tired In 1SS0 to enter the state assem-- b

y. where he served two years. He
a an state riparian commissioner from
192 to 1S04. and was at the time of
his death a member of the Democratic
rtat" committee. He was a prominent
hotel man.

IliHurnnec IIWUm mi C.V.il Prospectors.
ChleaRo. Aug. 4. Many of the prin-

ciple U and accident' Insurance com- -
panl ' h ive posLive Instructions
to thcr ivcncml agents In the United
Stti and Panada against assuming
any rli upon the lives of persons
contri..i I'.iting a visit to the Klondike.
Many of tli.- general agents represent-
ing ui-i- . rn life and aacident Insurance
con.panb 3 in C'hieagoVhave received
lcttii" fr'Tii the home oinBe of a pro-

hibit r i ,iture against these Halts.

A

CORK
SHAVINGS
bed is as refreshing as a
pleasant dream, and ' osts
less than lots oa beds not
nearly so good.

Your dealer will supply them.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ItKN'T --Store room anil dwelling, onFOU Jiinlln xtrret. next to IIeiiai.ii offlcc.
Apply to J Johnson. North Main street.

BED SPRINGS
Given Away Free.

We will present every pur
chaser oi a bed room suit
to-da- y and with a
fine extension spring to fit any
sized bed. This is a free gift.
We have only a few more
suits on hand.

-- AUCTION 0N--

Thursday,
Friday and

. . .Saturday.
Everything must be sold at once.

Don't delay to come for
bargains.

L. D. DAVIDSON,
205 East Centre St- -

Halow Lehigh Valley depot, next to
Dalitis' butcher shop.

WAIT : FOR

'OOLD DUBT.'

Alaska to

liy

in

w

. x
U. A-- lit- Mi " 'ttitpnicnf .

llal-- l Ai. ' - A meeting of the
i f tl.e and Ohio

lull oati .ua held yetterday for the
purpose of approving contracts for
equipment, the purchase of which was
recently authorized by the Unltefl
States circuit court. The Increase, of li
equipment authorised will cost an ag-

gregate of $2,382,050.

Itoatt-- lr- - Mtrlklnir Miner.
Corinth, W. Va., Aug. 4.-- Last night

Joseph Glozannl, an Italian coal miner.
was beaten so badly by a gang of
striking Hungarian miners that he
cannot live, and four of his fellow
countrymen were severely maltreated.

Tminim mpttu-- u I'rwlglit Train.
Aberdeen, 8. D., Aug. 4. Over 100

tramps an harvesters took possession
of a freight train on the Northwestern
railway. The train was side tracked
and the sheriff and police called upon
for assistance. After an hour's delay
the tramps were dislodged and the
train proceeded. They were all Jailed.
This county Is now overrun with
tramps.

liuuxu in iiiie,uTnii.v itui'iied.
Illchmond, Va., Aug. 4. A negro

woman, the wife cf John Roberts, a
small farmer, and her two children,
were burned to death at Malvern Hill
Monday evening. Itoberts was In the
field at work Rt the time nnd came
heme to find It in ashes and his fam-
ily burned. The victims are supposed
to haye been asleep at the time of the
lire.

Englishmen Aro (load i:nturtalucr.
The mora l.nmlon entertains, the bigger

and huppler It grows nnd the better the
entertainers are liked, fince tho days of
Kobln Hood have appeared
best nt table. Tl-ir- e nro banqueting halls
of nil nges mill slzos In every purt of Lon-

don. Thu praier place for u boar's head
or nn ouomy'fl flng was r.lvwiys In the
dining hull. No better use could possibly
bo jnuda of a captured vessel thiin to turn
tho best pnrt of it into n dining table, nnd
probably tho most thut is left of tho Span
ish llect now ornnincnts tho liiiiin imii in
tho Inner Tcmple.-- C. D. Gibson In Scrib- -

nor's.

Whatever tho number of orders, no bcor
over leaves tho best German breweries un-

til It bus boon Mnndliig for at least thrco
mouths.

A London physician has announced the
discovery thut hard elder is n sure euro for
rhouinntlsin.

Iti'publlcan DUtrlct Convention
Bciiuyr.KiLt, co. itKrunucAN com., )

20 SOUTH CKXTKE KTItKKT.
POTTSVItt Pa , July 21st, 187. J

Notice Is hereby given that tho Republican
Legislative Convention held last year in the
First Distiict of Schuylkill county will bo
reconvened on Saturday, August 7th, next, at
ton (10) o'clock a. in., for tho election of
two (2) delegates and alternates to the next
Republican State Convention, aud will bo
held at Kaler's Hall, In the borough of
Mahanoy City.

The couvontion will bo called to order by
the person who was elected chairman or in
ills absence by someouo who will bo
designated by the County Chairman, where-
upon the convention shall elect a chairman.
Delegates or their alternates olected to this
convention shall servo auu will govern
themselves accordingly.

By ordor of the executive committee.
8. B. Edwards,

Chairman.

fni over i.T .

ALL NATfg
or tnouiouozcr

72TEUF.ALGIA and similar Complaints'
nan jircjuirca uuacr mo euingLQC

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS
presenbea by eminent physicians!

DR. RiCHTER'S

EXPELLER.
World renowned ! Rpuifirkabty jmecpBsf n! !

SOnlv with Trade Alark Anchor.
I P. Ad. Itkhlcr Co., S lo Pearl St. Keir York, j

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Houses. Own Glassworks.

23&&UCU. Indorsed & rccouuucndcd tjr
A. Wasley, 106 M. Main St.,

l C. H. HaEentmch. 103 N. Main St..
D. Kirlln, 6 S. Mains

... Bnenanaoah. .

1
On. RICHTER'S

"ANCnOtt" STOMACHAL best
r , "miiriinin&Kromnrli Complain
r ii n

EVAN J. DAVIES,
THE LIYERYflAty

No. 13 and 15 N. Pear Alley,

Has made arrangements so he can
now deliver good hard

Citeslnut Coal at $3,30 per ton

Pea Coal at SI.80 per ton

: BARGAINS !

George Ploppert, the leading shoe dealer, is visiting

New Ynrk and Boston for the purpose of pur-

chasing a new stock of

BOOTS and SHOES !

If yoivare iu need of footwear wait until he returns with hundreds
of bargains, It will pay you.

PLOPPERT'S SHOE STORE,
105 NORTH MAIN STREET.

Two doors above Merchants' Bank.

PERSONAL MEW HON.

Mrs. Max Schmidt was a visitor to Sliaiuo-kl- n

yesterday.
MiM Sarah Bradley has gono to llazlston
visit friends.

A. P. Smith has gone lo Philadelphia to
traustct hiiilness.

John It. Coylo, Esq., has gone to Now
York to spend two weeks.

MIm lluudor, of Ashland, was entertained
town friends last evening.

Mlses Kennedy and Dillon, of Glmrdvllle,
were town vliitnrs last evciilug.

Mr. nod Sirs. 1). P. Browu, of Lost Creek,
are stieiidilic several days at Beading.

Miss Qiilim, of Hazletou, Is the guest of
Miss Mario Ward, of North White street.

Stewart Gordon lieed, of the Schuylkill
Huveu almshouse, was ill town yestorday.

Uicbard Dabb attended tho Suns of St.
(Ii'urgo convention atSbamokln yesterday.

William Woods, of Williamson Trade
Si'hool, Media, Del., is spending Ills vacation

t 1 iv .

Mcsrs. James Hough aud It. M. Wasley
re well provided for at Tamaqiia last

uve.iiliiE.
Gcoigo Ploppcrt, tho shoo dealer, left this

morning for the Eastern cities to purchaso
new stock of footwear.

Justice William L. Shoemaker will go to
Baltimore, Md., on Saturday to have his eye
treated uta hospital of .that city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sneddon and family, of
West Lloyd street, left y for Mountain
Grove to attend the camp meeting.

Enoch Lockett loft for Heading It
quite likely that he will become a travel

ing salesman for a arm hi that city,
County Controller Soveni aud wife, Miss--

Ida Williams and Miss Edith Brown, of Lost
Creek, spent at Tumbling Ituu

Miss Chrissio Iiuikhart returned to her
homo in St. Clair after being the
guest of town acquaintances for several days

Mis. Holmes, and her two sons, and Mrs.
HaEonbuch. all of Catawlssa, aro the guests
of the latter's son, C. II. Hagenbuch, tho
druggist.

Messrs. Burr Lewis, of Wm. Pcnn, II. M
Wasley aud Misses Jean Glover and Maud
Klein, wero visiting at Tamaqua and Potts.
villo

Miss Ratio Mclnornoy, milliner at J. J
Kelly's, left for her home at Lock
Haven, whero sho will spend a vacation of
several weeks.

--Mr. and Mrs. Hcury J. Nouman, of Phil
adelphla, are guests at the Schloss residence
on rtorth Main street. Mrs. Neuman is a
sister to Mrs. Schloss

Miss Birdie Guldin and her sister, Mrs
Walnwright, left for Lewes, Del., thl mom
ing, whero the latter resides. Another sister,
Mrs. l red. Dodd, also resides there.

Daniel Kneily, of East Centre street, ac
companied by his sou, Adrian, left for Phlla
delphia The latter will undergo
treatment at tho University hospital for
catarrh.

Fertilizers.
Telcphono to M. Ulrlch & Son, Ashland

Pa., when you have a doad animal. They
will haul It away at short notice, free of
charge.

A Cunning Thief.
A number of egg shells lying around the

warehou&oat the P. & It, depot, several times
of lato, aroused the curiosity of the employes
as to to who was the depredator and a watch
was kept which resulted In an interesting
discovery and revealed about tbe most cunn
ing thief yet discovered, when Harry Hafner
saw a large rat hopping along on its hind

HE with an egg held between its chin and

as could well bo iraagiued. It bad also laid
three more eggs aside which it had abstracted
from a caso preparatory to carrying them off
to Its haunts. They have frequently been
discovered lunching on oysters which they
ingeniously abstract through small holes
gnawed on tlio edgo of tho shell hut that
their tasto for eggs cau develop such Ingenuity
is surprising.

Tho excursion to tho sea shoro via Penn-
sylvania railroad Thursday, August Sth, re-

ferred to in notice in this issue, will no doubt
bo well patronized. The rate is unusually
low aud tho accommodations will bo first-clas-

Turn Table llruke.
The pin and two wheels of the turn table

near the Pennsylvania station broke this
morning when an cntino ran upon Hand
was disabled until late hour this afternoon.
Tho engine could not leave the table until
tho repairs were made and none of the
Lehigh Valley engines could be turned.

Oooi) Chance For Live IJuslness Man,
Host location in Mt. Carmel. Store room

and dwelling for rent. A large stock of
novelties, glassware and chlnawaro can bo
bought at a sacrifice. Possession given Im-

mediately. For further information apply at
Hkiialp oillce or John it. Dolhln, Mt.
Oinuel, Pa,

lleetltt lterortled.
From Eliza Ueineret al. to Milton T. Long,

premises Beiuer city.
From J.George Miller et ux. to Timothy

Cock ill, premises Port Carbon.
From Daniel D. Morcton et al. to A. W.

Fullctt, premises Pottsville.

When you want good rooting, plumbing,
gas fitting, or general tlnsmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street1
Dealer iu Btc-- oe ' tf

Letters Granted.
Letters of administration were granted to

Emanuel Zerbo on the estato of Mary M.
Zerbc, lato of Washington towushlpdecaa-iid- .

Letters testamcntaiy were granted to
Frederick Balning and George Kessler on tho
estato of Henry Schmoke, lato of Eldrcd
township, deceased.

Itcmembcr the excurslouista bound for tho
.;oa shore on the Pennsylvania railroad ex
cursion Thursday, August 5th, travel on
regular trains.

Mew Crossing.
Tho new crossing at Centre street and

Plum alley has been completed. It is a good
- ......... .

Casearcts stimulate liver, kldueys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

Alarrlage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were Issued to the follow.

Ing yesterday : Walter Smith aud Mary Anil
Ciiuurd, both of St. Clair; Thomas J. Green
await, of Stetnsville, Lehigh county, and
Carrie E. Billig, of West Penn township ;
Hugh Boyle and Kate Hoffman, of Nurem- -

burg; Samuel Block and Teressia Smith, of
Shenandoah ; Augustus W. Ueltz, of Delano,
aud Margaret Ann Holland, of Shenandoah.

School llourd Meeting.
A regular monthly meeting of tlio School

Board will be held In tho Directors' room on
South West street this eveulug for general
husinew.

Ask your grocer for tuo "Eoyal Patent"
Sour, and take uo other brand. It Is the best

flour made.

Koud Open.
The guard rail around the oavo-i- n at Line

and Gilbert streets has beeu removod.
Teams can now traverse the entire length of
Lino street.

When bilious or costive, eat a Cascarets
candy cathartic cure guaranteed, 10c, 23c

Sprained uit Ankle.
Peter Murphy, of Connor's patob, badly

sprained his right ankle, while playing base
ball yesterday.

Are you a sullurer from that terrible plague,
Itching Piles? Doan's Ointment will bring
you instant relief and permanent cure. Get
it from your dealer.

A BIG
Si irrPQ

Our Mid-Summ- er Sale proved
a big hit for the last few days, but
we have a good assortment on hand
yet which we don't care to carry
over for next season, so they must
go regardless of

Give us a call and we will
prove to you that

e 9

The acknowledged cheapest Cloth-

iers and Hatters in the county.

CORNER MAIN and OAK STREETS,

FRANEY

5HENANDOAH, PA.- -

THE SHOPPING PALACE FOR THE PEOPLE.

REFRIGERATORS, - WATER COOLERS,
m AT REDUCED PRICES.- ,-

All Make the August Dog Days

SWALM'S : HARDWARE : STORE.

Faust Wheel
Hade to Fit.

Agent and Ilottler

AND

and

." .'

203

A

bicycle, in many respects, like a.suit ot
clothes. If you do not appear with ease and grace upon your cycle, it
is it don't fit With ease and grace comes power.
Secure them all by ordering a measured to fit by the
home manufacturer. A guarantee goes with every wheel. Patronize
home industry and secure a wheel.

of all

PENNA.
BRANCH OFFICE 120 SOUTH JAM) SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Baeknell x
John Howard Harris, President.

College, with four courses of
study leading to degrees Academy,
a preparatory school ; Ladies' In-

stitute, a refined boarding school
Music School for both sexes and
Art Studio.

For catalogue, address the Registrar,

WILLIAM C. GRETZINGER,

Penn'a,

TABLE and FLOOR

OIL CLOTH, FINE

us-- WINDOW SHADES,

GO TO j

& Son,

105 S. Main St.

COST.

Endurable.'

we are the

.FAMOUS

BUILDING, -

IFLY FANS,
TRAPS,

SCREEN DOORS,

WItlDOW SCKEffli

&

CHRIST. SCHMIDT

of

Porter Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST AND HEALTHIEST,

W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, R

A is

because you. also
special wheel,

reliable
- - - - Repairing Kinds.

FAUST BICYCLE WORKS,
BRANDONVILLE, (

: IN STREET, - -

Itotosity.

;

;

;

Meluskey


